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Whitenessarisesfromdiffuseandbroadbandreflectionoflighttypicallyachievedthroughopticalscattering
inrandomlystructuredmedia.Incontrasttostructuralcolourduetocoherentscattering,whiteappearance
generallyrequiresarelativelythicksystemcomprisingrandomlypositionedhighrefractive-indexscattering
centres. Here, we show that the exceptionally bright white appearance of Cyphochilus and Lepidiota stigma
beetles arises from a remarkably optimised anisotropy of intra-scale chitin networks, which act as a dense
scattering media. Using time-resolved measurements, we show that light propagating in the scales of the
beetles undergoes pronounced multiple scattering that is associated with the lowest transport mean free
pathreportedtodateforlow-refractive-indexsystems.Ourlighttransportinvestigationunveilhighlevelof
optimisation that achieves high-brightness white in a thin low-mass-per-unit-area anisotropic disordered
nanostructure.
C
omplex photonic nanostructures in nature are synthesised in ambient conditions using a limited range of
component materials. Given these limitations, an amazing range of optical strategies exists, optimised by
atleast500millionyearsofevolution
1–3.Inadditiontobrilliantcolourationforcommunication
4,5,mating
6
and camouflage
7,8, the control of material morphologies influences thermoregulation
9 and provides adhesive
10
and hydrophobic properties
11. Functional structures in insects mostly consist of chitin and melanin
12. The
assembly of these materials in various parts of the body often creates intriguing optical effects ranging from
matte to iridescent colours
12,13, and from black
14 to substitutes extremely with bright white
15–17. These structural
colours arise from complex nanostructures such as ordered and quasi-ordered photonic crystals and random
assemblies
18–20.
Periodic photonic structures in nature are advantageous for many insects since a thickness of only a few
micrometers is sufficient to obtain high optical reflectivities
21. This is particularly important for insect flight,
where theweight andfunction of opticalmaterials mustbecarefully balanced.While sub-micrometer thickfilms
are enough to generate colours by using interference effects, a bright white usually involves much thicker layers
sinceitrequiresopticalprocessesarisingfrommultiplelightscattering.Intensewhitereflection(above70%)from
thescalesoftheCyphochilusandLepidiotastigmabeetlesariseshoweverfromonly5–15 mmthicklayersmadeof
averydenseinterconnectedrandomnetworkofchitin(volumefraction50–60%)ofrefractiveindexnc51.56
16,22.
Efficientbroadbandreflectionandsuchdensemorphologyaresurprising,sinceitiswellknownthathighdensity
strongly limits the scattering strength
23. How these chitin morphologies achieved highly efficient light scattering
is currently unknown.
Here, we elucidate the structural and optical optimisation of the mechanism underpinning the exceptionally
bright whiteness of the scales of these two beetle species. By performing ultra-fast time-resolved measurements,
we show that light propagating in the scales undergoes pronounced multiple scattering. Only the use of diffusion
theory allows to retrieve the characteristic quantities describing light transport in random media, such as the
transportmeanfreepath.Moreoverwefindthatthescalesareamongthemoststrongly-scatteringlow-refractive-
index materials known. Such a high scattering strength is achieved by taking advantage of the anisotropic shape
and orientation of the scattering elements forming the disordered network. The anisotropy of the scattering
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– crucial for flying insects – are evidence for optimisation by
evolution.
Results
Structure of specimens. Single scales of the Cyphochilus and
Lepidiota stigma beetles (Fig. 1a,c) were investigated. The scanning
electronmicrographs(SEMs)inFig.1b,dshowscross-sectionsofthe
investigated scales and reveal their internal structure. Several scale
weredetachedfromthebeetlesandmounted ontoglassslides forthe
opticalmeasurements.Afterthemeasurements,thesamescaleswere
transferredontoSEMstubsandcross-sectionedbyfocusedionbeam
milling. The scales appear white at any angle of observation, which
wascausedbythescatteringoflightoccurringintheinternalrandom
network of interconnecting rod-like filaments of chitin (Fig. 1)
22.
This is in contrast to the white pierid butterflies, in which mode-
rate white brightness is caused by single scattering from a layer of
randomly arranged granules
24. The thickness of the beetle scales of
only 8 mm and 15 mm
22 and the relatively low refractive index of
chitin raise the question whether single or multiple scattering lies
at the origin of their bright whiteness, and how their scattering
strength is optimized.
The brightness. To shed light on this topic, we have measured the
time-of-flight of a light pulse through single scales. These measure-
ments separate the ‘early’ light, which undergoes only few scattering
events, from the ‘late’ light, characteristic for multiple scattering
25,26.
An ultra-fast time-resolved experiment using an optical gating
Figure 1 | White reflection from beetle scales. (a,c), Images of Cyphochilus and Lepidiota stigma beetles, respectively. (b,d), Scanning electron
micrographs (SEM) of the cross-section of the scales of the respective species.
Figure 2 | Time-resolved measurements of the scales. (a,b) Time-of-flight of light transmitted through the scales of Cyphochilus and L. stigma,
respectively(opentriangles).Thereferencemeasurement(cross-correlation)oftheprobepulseisshownasblacksquares.Thefitoftheprobepulse(green
line)yieldsapulseduration,insemilogscaleof130 fs.Incontrast,thepulsetransmittedthroughthescalesexhibitsanexponentialtailoverthreeordersof
magnitude in intensity. The exponential fit (red line) yields lifetimes of t < 140 fs and t < 210 fs for (a,b), respectively.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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27 with ultra-short pulses (<100 fs) was employed. The
variation of the temporal delay between a probe pulse at 810 nm
and a gate pulse at 1550 nm impinging on a nonlinear crystal
allows the reconstruction of their temporal cross-correlation by
detecting the sum-frequency signal. The length of the pulses was
about 30 mm, which is longer than the thickness of the scales. To
accuratelyassessthephotonlifetime,asignificantdecayoftheoptical
signal has to be measured in order to identify a clear exponential
signal variation, which requires a very large dynamic range of the
detector. In our case, a photomultiplier and a photon counter pro-
vided a detection dynamic range up to 10
7. This optical setup has
been carefully optimized for the investigation of thin disordered
materials (see Methods and Supplementary Information)
28,29.
As discernible in the SEMs of Fig. 1b,d, and the Supplementary
Information, the thickness and curvature vary along the scales. The
time-resolved experiments were performed by exciting a spot with
approximately 2 mm diameter on the central part of the scale.
Figure 2 shows typical time-resolved transmission measurements
throughCyphochilusandL.stigmascales onasemilogarithmic scale.
The data were obtained by averaging over several measurements
probing an area of approximately 10 3 10 mm
2. The shape of the
probe pulse can be fitted with the convolution of two squared hyper-
bolic secants, which yields a pulse duration of about 130 fs. In con-
trast to the reference signal, a clear delay and deformation of the
pulse is induced by its interaction with the samples.
Thisisaclearevidenceofamultiplelightscatteringmechanismin
these ultra-thin beetle scales. Firstly, single light scattering would be
characterised by a pulse-peak delay of only few fs (comparable with
the ballistic time), whereas the measured delays are approximately
80 fs and 140 fs. Secondly, in the case of single scattering, the pulse
shape is nearly unmodified, whereas exponential tails with stable
slopes over 3 orders of magnitude in intensity are observed in
Fig. 2. This is a clear fingerprint that light has been diffusively
captured in the scales and reemerges at late times. By fitting the
exponential tail, the average residing time of light in the scales, the
so-calledphotonlifetime,wasdetermined.Valuesoft<140 fsandt
<210 fsarefoundforCyphochilusandL.stigmascales,respectively.
Based on this evidence for multiple light scattering in the scales, it
is reasonable to describe light propagation in the random networks
by applying diffusion theory
30, which provides profound physical
insights in the transport properties of disordered media and it has
been proven to work well even for thin materials
28,31,32. Diffusion
theory relates the measured decay time t to the diffusion coefficient
D and the transport mean free path ,t, which is the de-correlation
length, i.e. the average distance after which light loses memory of its
propagation direction,
t~
tz2ze ðÞ
2
p2D
, ð1Þ
where t is the thickness of the disordered material, D 5 ve,t/3, ve is
the transport velocity, ze 5 (2,t/3)(1 1 R)/(1 2 R) is the so-called
extrapolationlength,andRistheintegratedreflectioncoefficientdue
to the contrast between the surrounding air and the effective refract-
ive index ne of the scale interface
33 (see Methods). The derivation of
the effective refractive index of a disordered medium is always a
delicate matter. However, as shown in previous works
34–37, in case
of dense scattering media, ne can be approximately calculated using
the Maxwell Garnett mixing rule as a function of the cuticle volume
fraction f (see below) and thus also R is f-dependent.
Theuseofdiffusiontheoryforthebeetlescalesneedssomefurther
discussion due to the scale network morphology. Indeed, the dif-
fusion equation for light is retrieved in the independent scattering
approximation
30,whichiseasilysatisfiedwhenthesystemisadiluted
assembly of distinct point-like scatters with a well-defined scattering
cross-section. In the case of a continuous tubular, dense random
network, however, it is not possible to clearly define individual scat-
terers and their scattering properties are influenced by the presence
ofthenearestneighbours.Nevertheless,wecanstillemploydiffusion
theoryto investigatethe opticalproperties ofthe scalesbydescribing
them as an ‘effective diffusive media’ characterized by an effective
Figure 3 | Transport mean free path in the scales. (a,b), Transport mean free path ,t as a function of filling fraction f of the chitin random network and
scale thickness t calculated by equation 1 using measured t-values, for Cyphochilus and L. stigma, respectively. The black areas correspond to unphysical
solutions.,tissmallerthan5 mmintherelevantfandtrange.(c,d),Correspondingvariationof,twithfforfixedt(t58.1 mmandt513.7 mmfor(c,d),
respectively).Thegreyandblacksymbolscorrespondtothepredictionsofequation1and2,respectively.Thecrossingpointsprovideestimatesof,tandf,
delimited by the confidence range indicated by dashed lines.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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thefinitesizeofthescatterersrequiresamodificationofthetransport
velocity ve, which can be approximated by ve 5 c/ne, where c is the
speed of light
38. This approximation has been shown to be accurate
forf$0.50and/orforscatterersizessmallerthanwavelengthoflight
in the material
34. Finally, equation 1 accurately describes the pro-
pagation of light only in optically thick (OT) materials, i.e. OT 5 t/,t
$ 8
25,26.A sOT decreases, the accuracy of equation 1 increasingly
diminishes and this has to be taken into account in our analysis.
The thickness of the scales is readily measured from SEM images
(see Supplementary Information), yielding t 5 (8.1 6 0.2) mm and t
5 (13.7 6 0.5) mm for Cyphochilus and L. stigma, respectively. A
direct determination of the filling fraction is however difficult
22.
Figure 3a,b shows the prediction of ,t from equation 1 as a function
of t and f for the two beetle species. Clearly, ,t varies between 1 to
2.5 mm and 2 to 4.5 mm for Cyphochilus and L. stigma, respectively.
Therefore,forallphysicallyrelevantvaluesoftandf,,tispredictedto
lie below 5 mm in both scales, which is a remarkably short transport
mean free path for such a low-refractive-index material.
Staticexperiments.Anindependent waytoestimate,tasafunction
of f is the measurement of the total transmission of light, Ttot, using
the same effective diffusive medium approach as described above.
Given the small optical thickness of the samples, we initially
considered a formula which takes into account both the multiple
scattering and the ballistic contribution to the transmission
32 as
Ttot~e{t=‘sz
‘t{ze ðÞ { ‘tzzezt ðÞ e{t=‘s
tz2ze
ð2Þ
where ,s 5 ,t(1 2 g) is the scattering mean free path and g is the so-
called anisotropic factor of the scatterers
39. Although g is not known
for these complex structures, it lies between 0 and 1 and thus ,s is
always smaller than ,t. From the values of ,t in Fig. 3a,b, the ballistic
componentinequation2turnsouttobenegligibleandthusthewell-
known Ohm’s law for light can be employed:
Ttot~
‘tzze
tz2ze
: ð3Þ
ThetotaltransmissionTtotwasmeasuredusinganintegratingsphere
whichcollects all lightemerging fromasingle scale.This steady state
experiment was performed using the same probing conditions as in
the time-resolved measurements (see Methods), resulting in Ttot 5
0.3 6 0.01 and Ttot 5 0.26 6 0.01 at 810 nm for Cyphochilus and L.
stigma, respectively. ,t as a function of f was extracted by solving
equation 3, shown in Fig. 3c,d (black symbols). The error bars
represent the range of confidence of ,t, which is not only affected
bytheinstrumentalaccuracybutalsobythedifficultyindetermining
the boundaries of the disordered network. The grey symbols in
Fig. 3c,d correspond to the values of the white dashed lines in
Fig. 3a,b. From previous studies on transport in disordered thin
films
28, we expect an accuracy of about 5% when determining ,t in
the beetle scales from equation 1. The intersections of the
independent data sets provide estimates for the network volume
fractions of f 5 0.61 6 0.02 and f 5 0.50 6 0.03 for Cyphochilus
and L. stigma, respectively. These values are in good agreement with
thepreviouslyreportedvaluesoff50.6860.07andf50.4860.03
for Cyphochilus and L. stigma, respectively
22. Following this analysis,
we retrieve all the relevant parameters characterising the multiple
scattering of light, as shown in Table 1.
The striking scattering strength of these biological materials is
revealed when comparing them to other white samples in Table 1
with similar refractive index. Paper consists of an anisotropic net-
work of fibres (size of hundreds of microns) with a refractive index
(<1.48) that is only little lower than chitin and f 5 0.5. The syringe
filter is made of an isotropic network of fibres (size of hundreds of
nanometres) also made of cellulose with f 5 0.3. Despite the struc-
tural similarities both beetle scales have a significantly lower trans-
port mean free path. Photonic Glasses, on the other hand, are made
from microscopic polystyrene spheres (refractive index 1.5) withf 5
0.55. These materials have been engineered to resonantly scatter
light
35,40 and yet exhibit a scattering strength weaker than both types
of scales. To our knowledge, the beetle scales exhibit the lowest
transport mean free path length and diffusion constants reported
for a low-refractive-index material (n < 1.5). These values are even
more intriguing when considering the high filling fraction of the
scales. It is well known that increasing f does not lead to a linear
increase of the scattering strength of a disordered material
23. The
scattering efficiency exhibits a maximum, generally around f 5 0.2,
and decreases continously as f increases beyond that. This effect is
called ‘optical crowding’, that is, the reduction of the scattering of
individual scatterers due to the near presence of others. For compar-
ison, let us consider a random assembly of spherical particles with n
51.5 andf5 0.2.EmployingMie theoryin theindependent scatter-
ing approximation and taking into account the short-range correla-
tions caused by sphere packing
41, we find ‘t * > 2 mm for any particle
size (see Supplementary Information). It is crucial to note that this
approximation underestimates ,t, since it does not consider optical
crowding or near-field interactions between scatterers which dom-
inates in real systems with high f-values
23,42,43. In this context, the
values of ‘t * v 2 mm of the Cyphochilus and L. stigma scales is sur-
prising, because their filling fraction is significantly higher than 0.2.
This effect can be understood considering the scatterers shape and
the high filling fraction of the network. The ensembles of strongly
anisotropic scatterers can bepacked with high f-values introducing a
certain degree of anisotropy in the systems, since the scatterers have
to align on average with a planar orientation
44. Indeed, in the SEM
cross-sections of the scales (Fig. 1 and Supplementary Video) the
elongated chitin elements that constitute the network are mainly
oriented parallel to the scale surface. Moreover, the constraint to
have a continuous random network (and not isolated scattering ele-
ments) imposes the scattering elements to be connected and reduces
thecontactsurfacesbetweenmuchofthesurfaceofthescatterers(i.e.
onlyattheextremities),evenforveryhighf-values.Combiningthese
two properties of the network, the beetles succeed in increasing the
scattering strength along the direction normal to the scale surface,
while concurrently decreasing the effect of optical crowding. Such
effect can be understood considering a decrease of the scattering
strength for light propagating parallel to the scale. The highly
debatedeffectofthisanisotropyonlighttransport
45–47willbefurther
investigated in future works. It is remarkable to note, however, that
thebrightnessofthescales,aswellasthedecaytimet,isonlydictated
by the scattering strength along the direction normal to the scale, as
discussed in the Supplementary Information.
The high brightness of the two beetles scales is achieved in both
cases by employing a relatively high material density. Interestingly,
thetwobeetlespecieshaveoptimisedtheparametersofthescattering
layer in a different way to achieve a similar degree of brightness,
expressed as the optical thickness OT < 6. In both cases, this reflects
a careful trade-off between brightness and mass density per area. A
Table 1 | Transport properties of the scales compared with ref-
erence samples. The errors shown on ,t for both scales have been
estimated by the intersections of the errorbars in Fig. 3c,d
,t (mm) D (m
2s
21) OT
OTn
(10
3 g
21cm
2)
Cyphochilus 1.47 6 0.07 112 6 6 5.5 7.8
L. stigma 2.1 6 0.1 167 6 9 6.5 6.7
Paper 13 6 0.65 1100 6 55 8.7 1.0
Syringe filter 6 6 0.3 480 6 24 27.6 3.7
Photonic Glass 2.9 190 19 5.9
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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ling substantial light transmission and thereby low reflectivity.
Interestingly, at the very OT-value of the scales, the ballistic light
vanishes (less than 0.1%, seeequation 2)and thus practically all light
is scattered by the scale. Too many scatterers, on the other hand,
increase the mass per unit area of the white layer. This is emphasised
by comparing the materials in Table 1, in terms of their normalised
opticalthickness,OTn5OT/c,wherecisthespecificweightperunit
area (see Methods). The beetle scales clearly outperform the other
materials based on biological fibrous networks and are even more
efficient at scattering light than the artificially engineered Photonic
Glasses. Although polystyrene has a higher refractive index and a
lower density than chitin, the OTn-value for this man-made material
is lower than in the case of the two beetle scales.
Thewhiteness. A furthercharacteristic property of the twobeetles is
the broadband whiteness which extends into the near-infrared
(Fig. 4). The spectral response of single scales in reflection was
measured using an optical microscope in reflection configuration.
White lightfromahalogen source wasfocused onto the scale using a
503 objective. By keeping the field aperture closed, the numerical
apertureoftheilluminationwasNA50.55.ThereflectedintensityR
wascollectedwiththesameobjectiveinconfocalconfigurationusing
thefullnumericalapertureoftheobjectiveofNA50.8.Inthiswayit
is possible to obtain the reflected intensity emerging from an area of
about 10 mm diameter, integrated over all angles within the object-
ive’s NA. Figure 4 shows the measured reflection spectra of scales
from both beetles, exhibiting a nearly constant response in the 450–
850 nm wavelength range, suggesting that the scale transport
properties do not significantly vary for different colours. Note that
the reflection for L. stigma is lower at short wavelengths due to the
presenceofmelanin(seeSupplementaryInformation).Ononehand,
this is in contrast with the reflection properties of diluted
(polydispersed) systems for which a linear spectral dependence is
expected
48. On the other hand, from the observation of a feature-
less reflection spectra we infer the absence of relevant spatial
correlations in the distribution of scatterers inside the scale. This
would not be possible, for instance, in a dense disordered assembly
ofspheres,sincetheirphysicalextentinducesaspatialorderandthus
acolouration in reflection, as observed in certain birds
49. In contrast,
theuseofanisotropicscatterersallowstorealisehighlydensesystems
without introducing relevant spatial correlations. Since in absence of
correlations the spectral response is dictated only by the refractive
index and shape of the scatterers, we have developed a simple model
to show that the spectrum of the reflectance is unaltered by the
anisotropy of the scatterers.
The morphology of the tubular network makes the modelling of
the reflectance more complex compared to an assembly of point-like
scatterers. The random cuticle network can be approximated in
terms of two structural elements: (1) an ensemble of dielectric rods
which are randomly distributed with random orientations, and (2) a
distribution of rod-junctions. We have calculated the transport
cross-section of two types of scatterers, namely spheres and cylin-
ders, to take into account the anisotropy of the scale scatterers.
TheformercanbecalculatedwithMietheory
39,approximatingjunc-
tions of equal volume (diameters of 300 nm and 430 nm for
Cyphochilus and L. stigma, respectively). The latter is attained by
employing the Waterman T-matrix method
50. We have used the
algorithm based on the Mishchenko’s public-domain codes
51,
released by Xu and Gustafson
52. It allows the computation of the
scattering matrix and thus the transport cross-section strod of var-
iouslyshapedscatteringobjectsbynumericallysolvingtheMieprob-
lem.Roddiametersofd5(244651)nmandd5(348677)nmfor
Cyphochilus and L. stigma, respectively, were used
22. The rod-length
between junctions intersections was approximated from SEMs,
yielding an average of 800 nm and 900 nm for Cyphochilus and L.
stigma,respectively.Thejunctionvolumewascalculatedconsidering
the intersection of two orthogonal cylinders. In the independent
scattering approximation ,t 5 (rst)
21, where s is the transport
cross-section and r is the density of the scatterers. We have calcu-
lated the reflection from various systems made of different particles
with refractive index 1.56 using equation 2 (R 5 1 2 T, assuming
negligible absorption), namely a system of spheres (same volume of
the junctions), spheres and rods with random orientations and,
finally, spheres and rods with an in-plane random orientations
(rods oriented along the direction of the impinging light are not
present). The density r has been chosen so to have the reflectivity
R comparable to what has been measured in the scales, regardless of
the actual physical size of the particles. For the systems of rods and
spheres we have calculated the average transport mean free path as
‘t~ ‘{1
trodz‘{1
tsph
   {1
~ rs trodzstsph
      {1, where ,trod and ,tsph
are the transport mean free paths of the rod and sphere assemblies,
respectively. The results of these calculations are shown in Fig. 4.
Note that the comparison in Fig. 4 is relevant only for the spectral
distributionandnotforthequantitativevalueofthereflectance.This
Figure 4 | Reflection spectra of the white scales. (a–b) The measured spectra for Cyphochilus and L. stigma scales, respectively, reveal the whiteness of a
single scale which extends to the near-infrared. The dashed lines are predictions from equation 2 (R 5 1 2 T). The mean free path used in equation
2iscalculatedbymodellingthechitincontinuousrandomnetworkwithadistributionofparticle haveningdifferentshapeandorientations:onlyspheres,
spheres and rods randomly oriented in space, and spheres and rods with a random in-plane orientation (no vertically oriented rods are present).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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collection cone of the numerical aperture of objective is detected; (ii)
the independent scattering approximation from which equation 2 is
derived does not accurately model light transport in high-filling
fraction systems. Regardless of the shape or the orientation of the
anisotropic scatters the spectral response is featureless for a very
broad range of wavelengths. Interestingly, the calculations shows a
certain variation for R at short wavelengths which is not present in
the measurements on the scales and thus the scales are ‘more white’
than our model predicts. This suggests a certain structural optimisa-
tion since the spectral range of this whiteness exceeds what it is
expected for monodisperse scattering objects.
In conclusion, wepresented adetailed study of multiple scattering
in single scales of Cyphochilus and L. stigma beetles. Compared to
other white materials, the white reflection from these scales is pro-
duced by multiple light scattering and has clearly been optimised by
natural selection to combine a low mass per unit area with bright
whitereflectivity.Fortheformer,chitinisasuitablematerialbecause
it combines transparency and a reasonable refractive index contrast
(for biological materials) with a low mass density and a small overall
layer thickness. To achieve this, the white beetles realized a peculiar
anisotropic disordered medium made of a highly dense network of
anisotropicscatterers.Thisindicatesoptimisationbyevolutioninthe
two white beetle species.
Methods
Experiments.Time-resolvedmeasurements.Singlescaleswereremovedbyscraping
the beetles, placed on microscope glass slides where they are immobilised by
electrostatic forces. Time-resolved and total transmission experiments were
performed using a probe pulse laser at a wavelength of 810 nm, focused with an
aspheric lens to a spot with diameter of about 2 mm. At this wavelength, light
absorption in melanin, that is contained particularly in the L. stigma network (see
Supporting Information), is negligible and possible optical resonant effects of the
scatterersaresmall.Thepositionoftheilluminationspotwithrespecttothecentre of
the scales was monitored by a CCD camera during the experiments. Time-resolved
measurements were performed by overlapping the probe pulse with a gate pulse at
1550 nm from a parametric oscillator on a b-Barium Borate (BBO) crystal in time,
spaceandinreciprocalspace.Electromagneticradiationwithafrequencyequaltothe
sum of the carrier frequencies of the two pulses (532 nm, green) was detected by a
photomultiplier. By varying the temporal delay between the two pulses and
measuring the intensity of the green light, the cross-correlation of the two pulses was
reconstructed.
Integratingspheremeasurements.Alaserwithawavelengthof810 nmwasfocused
withanasphericlenstoa2 mm-widespotontoascalethatwasfixedattheentranceof
the port of an Integrating sphere. The total transmission was measured using a large
area silicon photodiode and a lock-in amplifier.
Calculation of specific weights per unit area c. The specific weights per unit area is
given by c 5 f rt, where r is the density. For paper and syringe filter the density of
celluloseisr51.5 gcm
23,f50.5andf50.3andthethicknesseswereapproximately
113 mm and 166 mm, respectively. For a Photonic Glass made of polystyrene spheres
r 5 1.05 g cm
23, f 5 0.55 and t 5 50 mm. For the scales the density of chitin is r 5
1.425 g cm
23.
Theory. The calculation of the extrapolation length ze in equation 1 is crucial for this
study. It is well known that ze is affected by the internal reflection R and can be
expressed as ze 5 (2,t/3) A, where A 5 (1 1 R)/(1 2 R). Although the analytical
expression is rather complex, A~ 1z3
ðp=2
0
R hi cos2 hi ðÞ sin hi ðÞ dh1
  
 !
=
1{2
ðp=2
0
R hi cos hi ðÞ sin hi ðÞ dh1 ðÞ
 !
, where hi is the angle of incidence, it as been
shown
33 that A can be approximated by the polynomial A 5 504.332889 2
2641.00214n 1 5923.699064n
2 2 7376.355814n
3 1 5507.53041n
4 2 2463.357945n
5
1 610.956547n
6 2 64.8047n
7, where 1 , n 5 n2/n1 , 1.6, with n1, n2 the refractive
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